Game Management Unit
618 - Matheny

2021 - 2022 Hunting Season

WDFW Department of Fish and Wildlife (WDFW)
Administrative Areas
- 2021-22 Game Management Unit
- WDFW Wildlife Areas

Public Land Survey System
(Township and Range)
- Township Line
- Section Line
- Political Boundaries
- International Border
- County Line

Other Major Public Land Ownership
- Federal - Forest Service
- Federal - National Park
- Other Federal Land
- State - CAIW
- Municipal Land
- Tribal Land

Hydrography
- Annual River or Stream
- Transient Stream
- Lake, Wetland, River, or Ocean

Transportation and Utility Network
Major Roads
- State Route
- Local Road
- (Unimproved to Paved)
- Transmission Line

Source of Information:
Game Management Unit
- WDFW Department of Fish and Wildlife (WDFW)
- Land Ownership

Legend:
- 2021-22 Game Management Unit
- WDFW Wildlife Areas

Disclaimer:
Due to the dynamic nature of wildlife and land ownership, the data used is subject to change. WDFW accepts no liability for errors or omissions in the data and disclaims any responsibility for actions based on this information. Users are responsible for verifying data accuracy and adapting to changes in land ownership or use. Further information can be obtained from the WDFW website (http://www.wdfw.wa.gov).